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P100 fflffi OLD
^4nd Brave Men Will Tall

^Wttfcfli

p| at the Centennial

^

iprrYBUUKGH, Pa., April 18..Met
B«ne4 for heroism and leadership it

[ toe Great War -will be the speakert
MR the alumni banquet which will Ix
Wm. feature of the University of Pitts
Rmirgh's centennial celebration durinj
i ©ommenement week in June. Colono
j&Joseph H. Thompson, of the llOti
ggfiegiment, a 1905 graduate, whose
rr'home Is in Beaver Palls, is the hea/1
K-.-JOner, and others on the program ar<

Vftajor Paul Howe, of Freedom; Lieut
glomes P. Herron, of Monessen, ant

William H. Allen, of Pittsy,burgh, all alumni of Pitt Like Col
|<fTbomp8on, Allen and Howe have beet

cited and decorated for gallantry, Al
y'-lan having distinguished himself will

gp^'the famous 111th, the "Old Elgh
&"teenth,1.at the crossing of the Marne
J Herron, one of the first Amerian fliers

action, was all American foot
fh 19n ahd 1910,'"when .he

iff Wore the Blue and Oold colors.
Ilk, The celebration of Pitt's charter cen
Wj. tennial will bring to the campus hun

ireds of alumni from all parts of the
|r. country, among them being delegates
it from Pitt clubs in many sections. The
£ New York Pitt club is sending W. A

Hw lohnston, '91, the famous novelist, and
r Robert C. Brown, of the class of 1894

1$; 1 noted engineer. Every member ol
the last named class, which graduated

| IS years ago, expects to be present foi
the reunion. Other clubs which will
he well represented are those in

!' - Youngstow®, Johnstowns, Castle
be Monongahela Valley and Philadel

H| I la connection with the commence

|V toeot exercises and Centennial cele
? bratlon there will be a great reception

Rp: .to Pitt's 4,200 sons who are returning
| - from the service, many of whom hdvc

been honored for courage in action
EV Berventy-two alumni and students f>l

\ Che university paid the supreme sacri

Careless Thinking.
K-^taClstrate.Good heavens, officer,
Kgnjgt la the matter with the prisoner?
Kgiua he been mixed up with a trolley
Iplir-or a steep down grade?
f» Officer.No, yer honor; he thought
wu going to beat bis wife..Baltlfe

Clarence.For her birthday rm go<ogive Miss Oldun a rcse for ev""priradi
Alice.Yon can't afford all

^' Clarence.Not her actual years;.but
jjlpBt the age she thinks she is,'

^^pl4nlc 4t vras' Important enough to re'

j^^|l*n»8"reason fo^ft& ia that dur

m ^_r
*

P;1 For an mvigoratinVkoniolrhi
fejfajhe body, sparkle to\he 4es,
K-' ecfwell as an herbal extract jpadiSpgrape root and Wild CheVv bai

Bajpvfifty years as Dr. Pierce'siGolc
&?' of the nerves feeding on the'bloo
l;'feel the effect, and neuralgia or

||«ach pain is the cry of the starvi
PeUribvn, Va.."Dr. Pierce's Goi

tooio and builder for several year#. ]
Remarket and 1 keep it in my home al
h. Pleasant Pellets 1 find moat satisfacU
K.pl ahjggiih lirer and constipation. I
ifTiad can truthfully recommend it, a# i

'/ S. H. EumilUn, 916 Hinlon St.

Dink, IP. 7«.."I hare taken D
ft.SM mere nod than any medicine I ei

igaaNd; said I could not lira bat a fei
V not cod-brer oil^ao I begaa to take 1

IWL
J r^u -T
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EAST SIDE II
I NEWS 1

Closing 8erv!ce of the Week,
l This evening at the Diamond street
church tee closing service of the weeK
villi be held. Special music has been
prepaieo by the choir and the commun
ion service will be observed. This is
an important meeting and the pastor
hopes to see all the memlbers of the

' congregation in attendance. Cottage
l prayer meetings were held by the mem
, bers of th's church in twenty one hcm,
es on Thursday evening and were well

. attended and each service was most in
, teresting and inspiring.

Ill of Influenza.
Jacob L. Garner of Vermont avenno

who has been very ill with influenza
Is slightly improved. His little granddaughterVirginia has also been ill
wita 'lie same disease but is recoveringniceiy.

Easter Bazaar and Exchange.
Protestant church will have many fancyarticles and also useful ones such
as bonnets aprons, little boys wash
suits, etc. Also home made bread,
pies, cakes and candy at their bazaar
and exchange in Springer Bros, store
Saturday.

Easter Market.
A One line of Easter delicacies will

be on sale Saturday morning in the
store room formerly occupied by the
Jones department store in Main street.
The market will be held by the ladies
vll LUtJ V^cuilttl ViUilOtlOU vuutwui

At Moundsvllle and Pittsburgh.
1 Denzel Harr and little daughter Max
Ine went to Moundsville Thursday to
visit the former's sister Mrs. Bone and

1 family. Mr. Harr wiH also malce a
business trip to Pittsburgh before his
return.

Attending District Meeting.
t Delegates from Monongah, Clarks.burg, Grafton and Morgantown are
' here in attendance at the district meet
ing of the D. of Pat Red Men's Hall in
Merchant street. At five thirty o'clock

; this evening supper will be served at
the Diamond street church (by the Aid
Society of the church. The meeting
tonight will be of a social order and
the annual egg boiling will take place.

,] A large number of delegates are in
attendance.
,Home From Missionary Meeting, i

Mrs. Icy Hlnkle and Mrs. George
Clelland, Mrs. J. W. Smallwood and
Mrs. J. B. Levelle returned last eveningfrom Weston where they attended
the branch meeting of the Foreign Misfyonarysociety of the Methodist Protestantchurch. The ladies report a
very interesting session of the society.

Personals.
Mrs. Roy Fetty of Wheeling is visitingher mother Mrs. Sarah Flowers

in Morgantown avenue.

Rough on Him.
Percy.Yes, I Judge pthers by myself,don't you know.
Miss Keen.Really! But isn't that

rather a low standard ot Judgment?.
Boston Transcript

Build op for the Spring
JLfgsa Attack! Fut the body in

condition for an invasion
|||3j$g of the germs of grip, pneuRHmohia or "Spring fever."

At this time of the year
BM mowpepple suffer from a

Tl eo/ditign often called
9gring Fever. They feel

IHjl'tired, wom out, before the
^ 1 jlay is half thru. They may

have frequent headaches
and sometimes "pimply"

//v pale siqn and white lips.
ng the wintertime shut up within
hd too little F"eeP vegetables, one |
h is not burned yp aad the clinkers
a clogging up of the circulationTimeto put r»ur house in order.
ch will clarify the blood, put new life
and a wholesome skin, nothing does
5 from Bltfod and Stjftfe root/,Oregon
k, which has been told for the past
len Medical Discovery.

_
By reason

d, when the bloodm pure the nerves

other nerve pains lisappear because
idjtavwim Lima 11

.

111

Ides Medical Diseove j has been my family
[ consider it the mot reliable tonic on the
1 the time ready foi use. Doctor Pierce'a
try also when any o my family complains
have also taken the ?avorite Prescription*
fell aa Dr. Pieroe'a < her rtmediat.".Mrt.

r. Pierce's medicine tr yean; it has done
ret took, five doctc s said I could not be
r months ami would tot give me anything
Dr. Pierce'a Gotdan Medical Discovery ana
ctZir WHm*. 1
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Easter Readiness
M

3S
COMING: A very timely and be
Week, April 21st to 28th.

.... Ad-ilorial..
There Are Acres o
Diamonds in Fairmon
It's strange more people haven'
discovered them. A little wc
man who clerked in a grocer
store has uncovered a lot c
them and a poor miner unearth
ed a ereat fortune.
Neither of them traveled t
Klmberly or to Golconda.bra\
Ing heat and tropical fevers.
but each patiently and with un
remitting effort proceeded t
unearth gems they knei
abounded in good old Fairmon
and vicinity.
Lots of people are constant!
seeking the end of the rainbow
to find the fabled pot of gold
and thats' one reason why the
never make any progress in th
world.they're chasing a will
o'-the-wisp.
They're like the dull-wittei
mule who imagines that th
thistles on the other side of th
fence are sweeter and more sue
culent than those that grow ii
his own proper enclosure. Un
less he is "yoked" the mul
leaps the fence in pursuit c

something that actually doe
,

not exist .

Don't be always disgruntled an<
discontented. There is just a

good pioking here in Fairmon
as any other like industrial cit
in the U. S., yes, the whol
world.
Opportunity in Fairmon
knocks at every man's door an

) knocks repeatedly.
There is scarcely a trade or pre
fession of any kind known t
mankind that does not becko
opportunity to you right hert i:
Fairmont. Each of them hold
out to you a certain rewardbetterperhaps, than you wil
find elsewhere. '

Folks, let's be satisfied wit
what we know to be good, and
like the frail little grocery cler!
and the unfavored miner, ge
out our tools, roll up ou

sleeves and start to uncover thi
brilliant opportunities that II
all about ub here.
Don't listen to the lure of else
where. Don't chase a will-o
the-wisp in the expectation tha
in some other city you will fin
better living conditions, bette
wages, better climate, bette
envlornment for yourself an

family.

Truly a Fairmontonlan.

New Suit Mo

& For^
MM Versatility i

sentation of
S&9 elusive Indi'

I the gratify11
M oring. The

Hh rison's suit
HV dividual chc
mKH replendency
JBV those assets

O Serges, '

X Twi

Unusual Wraps That I
^

Latest Decree, $1(
The new modes in wraps reveal
tical adaptability. Capes, Ca:
Coats are presented in a goo
styles. The fabrics include J
Serges, Velours, Poiret Twills,
laines, Tricotines and Evora
underpricing is a very strong

1

Smart Wrap M<
Capes and Coats In serge, W
gaberdines that are really i

cent, of 932.50 and 935 modi
rison's at 925.00.

Ol . l- L' T
OKirc rasnions i

Refreshing as i

(V 5 VT
j

J
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antle of Winter.Fas

HARRIS

3RE
0'n8h'n | Fairmont, W

7 Every Boy
* .and Harrison's take him soMr.Harrison. Everything for 1
t his shirt cuffs, to the smallest
i- Suits or delightfully pleasing 1

y ttrest in his tastes and correct
f catering thereto.

$8.50 Boys all Wool
° Blue Serge Suits

$6.50
" An Easter special that will be
® of much interest to the mother!
t of Fairmont and vicinity are

*1 _ii »
iueae an wool serge suits 101

y boys between the ages of 4 to S
* years. Belted, Norfolk styledl> coats, knickerbocker pants fasl
y dyed Navy Blue. This unusuale suit special will be In effect

Saturday only at
i $6.50

e novo Fast color G
e UUIO enee, white Je

rwr i oil crepe material
u itAon years; solid a
l" OTTTTC a profusion, of
® OUtlo choose frony^

ipyt!
des Conspicuou
ieir Striking and Ei
iable Originality
iluts np <f»0 C
$45 at J

3f design governs this Eastertirae p
cleverly conceived models, insuring
riduality to the weaves, together w

lg consciousnes of perfect line and t
immensity and completeness of H
assortments provide for the most
dee. Our suit section is aglow with
of garments that conspiciously cont
of value.

rricotines, Gaberdines Poii
lis, In Navy and Colors.

)elineate Fashions
).50 to $45.00
artistic grace and prac- \7% \ r
pe Coats, Dolmans and V\\ {/?
idly number of original h\(olannlsh Serges, French IV ' 1
Gaberdines, Velour de IA. n

cloths. The particular I
attraction. u f

)des at $25 | I
ool Poplin, Velour and V |
md truly worth every t|| *

srately priced at Har- jK

"hat Are as

Springtime Dainl
Itself Finer
Priced Fas

50 to $12.75 $!
rtehalve collection of The deman
ttlng skirt creations ^*22!
b exhibited tomorrow. 8ptre<l us
are recent arrivals and smart and
ce original Ideas In de- blouse fa
S and ornamentation. de^Bpe?of colorful plaids &s quality I
s solid colorings. Ser- They're ha
orsteds, and silks, gar show dlsUi
All tho newer style embroidery

icics for Spring and lace. etc.. *
er are authoriatively shades; sis
yed. L.....

j 1%

Moment.Spring N
jhion Emerges Fresh

iON'S NEWSY

m
. Va., Friday, April 18, | bef

Wants to Be
."I was once a boy myself', says
toys.from the links which go into
detail of cut and finish All-Wool
5Vash Suits.shows an earnest indressrequirements, and the direct

I Great Lot of Boys EasterSuits Priced from !|
$5.00 to $17.50

i Many of the coats are cut the
t. new skirted style, while others
, are Norfolks with belts, a few

double breasted models; Pants
are generously cut, knickeribocker style; they come i,*i fanIcy and plain pvorsteds, tweeds.
basket weave, and serges. This

1 unstinted and unrestrained Easterseason has brought forward
some wonderful patterns.

$5.00 to $17.50
slates*. Repps Linanaand imported Ipl.OU
s; sizes 21-2 to 7 .nfvjlorings as well as ,

stripe patterns to §5 00 J
k Alone In/a
\ Paradoxical? /V\Popsbik} YLs\
\ \j4iVfew woris tell tie stor
? snkaks success. If yotawill ot

» ejftjeaat criticized, thi most
\ jt-IJ^rrison'B. If you pear syl
^ pe |i<ne in a crowa: J

0 / \uiTS, AT $20
A f Fancy wVated and lovel woe

f ; made up \ eitherJ conserve

j sack coat orVrtrt cojtcffecto,
el and regulation polkets, idea

v expensive suitsWittl a "high-j
ted" air; sizes fotnfen and yt
men; three plece\®at, pants

New Ideas in i
$2.50 to $4.00

Hany orginal ideas in snap
headwear for nifty dressi
that will appeal to the m

seeking individuality in

1 Easter wardrobe. Conservatl

j and "noisy" colors and style

-r
exEaster Pumpi
in. AM MA a AA AA

the $b.t>u and $t>.uu
ain

In Black or brown kid, blac
metal and all patent leather;

et graceful,vamps with senslbl
military heels or Louis XV hec
run of sizes and widths; (

smart and indispensible adjv
the Easter wardrobe.

* NOTE
We have made special prepare
render unusual service In the
alterations. Garments will be
as requested and delivered ou

Easter. Besides the many nei

that make their initial bow t<
"Harrison Service" has been au

so that your dream plans of "

ing out" thlB Easter may com
.J dldly true.

ty georgette Blous
y Deftly Jj**
nioncq a

d tor blouses oft IJu V^wUl
kind" In IheE l|L~^$||

mmon styles, in-^
to offer these v|H4y «'W.yiv
more original AS.

shlons. They're eRu^SflSBBr/y
extreme beaaty
from very fine

Silk Georgette. / Tfcfc'^fV
ind finished and jj
ictlve touches of I | i^T jT>
, beading, real / IB/]]
rhite and pastel i U,
ea 36 to 46. *

1919* ?
ow Replaces the Worn
and New

5/S
lKE HASTE: Just one more shopping day
ore Easter. We're at your service.

Taken Seriously !

"

L CpOWcI Men's Straw
. Vhere's just one

prv' right, and honestlj
Tery straw hat yc

TJ/^W/'v They come in mil
jTiV-/W T hraids; carefully b

y. Hew and thqre you meet men of distinctii
Pierre them keenly you will nofe that their ru

eulogized and most largely patronized clothini
larrison suit this Easter, the street may be ci

' SERGE SUITS, $29.50
dens We want to talk to the man that Th
itive ha# made up his mind that he will tht
6^-. pay $35 to $40 for an all wool blue ths

J In- serge suit of clothes and we want rig
pric- to prove to him that he can get $3
>ung that quality serge and tailoring pnand that is the $40 class here Satur- '

day for $29.50. , , igi
............. sle

Soft Hats For Easter $6

Men's Fine Counl
^ Nainsook Union

Suits in a Sale
At 69c

Celebrated and Nationally advert!
ed "Klosflt" union suite for me:
cool and very refreshing garmen

3 for Spring and Summer wear; si#
34 to 46; closed crotch; wide face
neck and front; nparl button trie
med! wide roomy4rmholes, full ct

k run ln evBry particular hemmd be
gun- tom. sieeveiesa atbietlc style; her

; long med knee length; perfectly bleachec
e -low postive No 1 values; this is a mo;

Is; full important sale coming at the vei
time you want to "switch" unde
wear weights,met to
_________________________

The Lure of tb
Colorful! Enchanting!
Charming! Compelling!

itiona to Elaborate Authenic!
ahered Exquisite Original!

time for .and It take all the rest of the
... adjectives to describe Harrison's

v uiings Hat modes for Easter.that
omorrow eventful day. You'll be surprisgmenteded at the little sriees, tool

ZZZ $5.0ofto $9.50

Good Eat From Our
iPS Honor, Everyday, Bor- 25 lb. Bag ol

" auu'ff-eftj^t Eva; ora- lated Sugar, \
ted Milk, taft-tt* Jor Mother's Oats

15c. icqgtainer) 1
niotners uku wm& ai* iur jcvwu.

V. nminum prize (3 lb 7 Lima, PlnTOhl
\ oz size) 35c. I man or Michlf
\ Harrison's Special Beans, 12 l-2<
l Roasted Coffe a poimd, Delldons bla

i I 30c. 1 peas, very sj
\ I Nutritions Yellow split 8c lb.
\ / peas will sell at lOclb. Large No. 3 oa

y 4 oz. bottle ot select, land packed
1 V carefully stuffed ollies tomatoes <
t |v 15c.

* only) 15c.

«/ ' * HTi mi

r I ON 'm£CONOAI

jjj« e

Little Tot's
Easter Toggery

The tinest members of your
family must be taken care of
with new Easter Dresses as
carefully as the "grown-ups"
.and Harrison's is the place
to do it.where it will be
done right.as to quality,
appearance and prices.
Children's White Dresses. I
.some high waisted, others
Russian styles.made from
Voiles, Batistes, Lawns and
sheer Organdits, sizes 2 to
6 years, priced here.

69c to $6.50

Natty Easter Ties
Dapper Men Folks j

Smart colors, clever designs, V^i
perfect silks, true styles.

69c, 95c, $1.50
Generous flowry flow end fourin-handties that have aconvincingnessof dignity, origin-
ality and beauty. A new tie
either mars or adds a touch to
a man's dress.we add the

touch. ^

Hats, $3.00 and $3.50
straw sailor that will fit you
r, men, we believe we have the
m'll be looking for Saturday.
Ian, split straw and other
locked, too!

in. Their very appearance beltcame from the best advertis;department in Marion County
rowded, but you're not You'll

SUITS AT $25
e very same styles and woolens
it are equally as good or better
in other clothing departments
;ht here in Fairmont are asking
0 and 135 for.and we can
ive it. Many of them are skirtmodels;this season's most or- v. .J
nal patterns and most novel 1
eve and pocket ideas. I

.50 to $7.50
Separate Trousers, $5

is congregation of men's pants
braces materials all the way
im slick, dressy casslmeres to
hard rough and ready pair of
icy worsteds for general service.
ley're postlve $6.50 to $7.60
it values In a sale Saturday at
,00.

Pajama Check I

le Easter Hat ^

Bargain Basement
Granu- "Ritter'e" * 1»2 oz bot12.60te of absolutely pare.';:
(round catsup, 16c.

lb. 6 os Good old fashioned A
Brown Sutar, specially

Ink, Ho- priced l#c lb.[aJNjoup "Hitter's" 1 lb., 2 os.,9
: lb. cans of pork'and beans V
ck ere? with toroatoe sauee, I
eelal at 15c.

Ground or Whole grain I
ns Mary- Old Hellable coffee 40o |red ripe 4 lb sack of Aunt, 1.3s
Saturday jemima's Pan Cake'I''

Qour for 50e


